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Translate into P ersian :

The Fox & The Crow

A Fox once saw a Crow

branch ofa tree.

AesoP (6'h Century B.C')

fly off with a piece of cheese in its beak and settle on a

,6/

,,That,s for me, as I am a Fox," said Master FoX, and he walked up to the foot of the

tree. ,,Good-day, Mrs crow," he cried. "How well you are looking to-day: how

glossy your feathers; how bright your eye. I feei sure your voice must surpass that

g\2t> Jl'4
of other birds, just as your figure does; 1et me hear but one song from you that I

may greet you as the Queen of Birds'"

The crow lifted up her head and began to caw her best, but the moment she opened

her mouth the piece of cheese fell to the ground, only to be snapped up by Master

Fox. "That will do," said he. "That was a1l I wanted. In exchange for your cheese I

will give you a piece of advice for the future: "Do not trust flatterels'"

\,

Vocabulary: Caw: cry,.cail, sing, croak

Advice: information' guidance
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NINE-\GAR-OLD Vanka Zhukov, who had been appienticed three months ago to

4 Anton Chekhov

Alyakhin the shoemaker, did not go to bed on Christmas eve. He waited till his master

c,P u1" +L I

d-.)3
ready to write.

Vanka

and mistress and the senior apprentices had gone to church, and then took frorn the

it; ntui
cupboard a bottle of ink and a pen, spread out a crumpled sheet of paper, and was all

"rrd .* oi)s

"Dear Grandad Konstantin Makarich," he wrote. "I am writing a letter to you. I send you

Christmas greetings and l-rope God will send you his blessings. I have no Father and no

La.-.*i
Murnrnie and you are all I have left."

€
Vanka raised his eyes to the dark window-paire, in which the ieflection of the candle

,)$/ flickered, ancl in his imagination distinctly saw his grandfather, Konstantin Makarich.

who rvas pisht watchrnan on the estate of sotne gentlefolk cailed Zhilarev. He was a"o"' o l-fr Jul " ,?Ft -)n l.'
small, lean olcl man about sixty-five. but rernarkabiy lively and agile, with a srniling face.

Srr;f

Ip the daytirne he either slept in the back kitchen, or sat joking with thr: cook and the

.kitchen-maids, and i6 the night, i,vrappecl in a great sheepskin coat, he walked rouncl and

,'ipfst* a;{
round the estate, sounding his rattle. After him, rvith drooping heads, went old Kashtanka

and another dog, called Eel, on account of his black coat and long, weasel-like body. Eel

was wonderfully respectful and insinuating, and turned the same appealing glance on

friends and strangers alike, but he inspired confidence in no one, \ f^Uq ll'-t
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